Aire Faucon Business Meeting
July 8, 2008
Attendees: Brianna, Tal, Arnora, Lydia, Virag, Joshua, Laura, Niccolina,
Cyriac, Wynne, Fergus, Brynna and Tara
Meeting Opened at 7:05 pm
Seneschal's report 2nd quarter report is filed
Jonathan will be taking over as Seneschal in Oct when Brianna steps down.
JB got his classes @ Runestone, will be seneschal in Oct pending the warrant
Don’t forget that there are 2 demos Asheboro and Elkin this weekend.
Please attend one of them.
MOAS not here, sent report. nothing new
Chatelaine warrant request submitted @ Runestone. FoTF, & we need loaner garb.
Competition idea at FotF business.
Exchequerhas no report. q2 report has not gone in yet, is happening tomorrow after signature.
Webminister has updates from Maeve submitted. Needs some info from others of us. Yeah, you.
Chronicler Missing April and May minutes due Comp being out of comission.
Will get them to Cyriac asap. No meeting in June
JB - fix the meeting reminder on the Yahoo groups again, please?
HeraldCanton Heraldry is waiting on a petition
Old BusinessFoTF Brandi will run the gate. Needs volunteers to help
Suggestion of having a loaner garb competition at FoTF with entries being donated to canton Loaner garb
coffers. Ask Maeve if she'll run it?
Jonathan donation request for the gauntlets
Wynne wants to know about how it's advertised to newcomers.
Lets try to get flyers to the demos this weekend? Asheboro is easy, Elkin we'll have to see - asking Gise.
Motion for buying loaner garb at Pennsic, but met with significant resistance due to prices
Inn on the RoadLydia volunteered for A&S for IotR/ToC
Add Lydia to IotR List
We'll vote on the budget for IotR next meeting, in August. We will have that meeting.
New BusinessBrianna wants to see about giving TE favors for WoW at SSBB. In favor? Baronial Travel Fund - asking
for donations to get it off the ground? We need information about fund to be willing to donate to it.
Possibly a silk painted war banner? Brandi has info/supplies
Favors for the Queen for War can be appliquéd or painted, she just wants them. needs about 700 that she's
not likely to get.
closed meeting at 8 pm

